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About the only earthly putiouiuu 0/

any value George,Hiaeon had o* hi# 
twanty-secottd birthday, wee s 
diploma of parchment tied up with a 
bite rihhoe. The dipkea waa fro#» aJ 
uledKm) dollea» of i*riy high atandieg, 
and George had **lted herd end faith 
fully for four lone years for flMt diplo
ma, That be deserved it, made it a 

tdtaabk poeaeaeioa. r,
'• He had with it* Read deal»! capital

A*

. Ill the shape of Outtrade,enthusiasm, faith 
- in himself and the world- He was honest, 
aunly and patient, apd ooe!d begin life 
at the right end of the ladder.

He was so poor that he had to walk 
pat* way from thé college t« his old 
heme, the village 0/ Sharon.

1 The first man he met at the end of bis 
tiresome joûmey, was old Enoch Lamp- 

, sob, a man who had know# George from 
the day of hie birth. ,

‘How de do, George, how de dot 
Hdme again' eh T wee the old man’s 
greeting. 'e 1 '

‘Yea, air,’ replied G«orge ; ‘home to 
‘ stay, this time.'

*80 yer a fall fledged pill-maker, an' 
ready to go Into partnership with old 
Billy, our graveyard sexton, hvy ?’ asked 
the old man, with poor wit

George felt disposed to resent this, but 
be did not

‘Ye dçr't calc'Iate on settlin’ dow 
here in Sharon, du ye ?' coutiniied old 
Enoch.

‘Yea, air, I do."
‘Wal, now, I donOy—I dono ’boot that 

•George.’, .,
- ‘Why shouldn’t I begin hereV asked 
the young man. ‘I hear that old Dr. 
Edmonds has died lately, and that no 
one has yet ooo e to take his piece. 
Why should I not do so I I am young

b'cased promise, ,. It id res me oouraj
1 now. I know it will ih

, •" • iu:w ;.,l
and oH.fi
wthii • eto.dfi* Sul

6te many days, m

from here to saving KrtUc >1
haeedated hope lor»!
' Bn hd made ready to ge.«.«Thbhnmel

~ i&Jrr “-IT

OeurgVsooàraf» and

.•a<ili*w* IpAWltWwti : . .
"Doctor, Geolge will have a hard row tu I ‘They will be 
dig-M^: - >. „ ferifi tien end

Bi'tAâ, indeed Thdnameol Hixapn^e p 
ia in bad repUUflll Hid around Sharon.

The people were prejudiced sgamet the 
po<* y-.wwg fbllow^ ahhough they could 
not hilt admit that Kis oWb character was 
ebnvq,rep#oaoh. Xfiey had known him J 
from hie haby-dayr np, gad it did nit] 

seem natural' to call him 1 Doctor’ Hix- 
And he was eo proud of that hard 

tarn entitle..
i Those who geed it at all, called Aim 
Doctor George ;' that took away half the 

dignity, for him, and wee a familiarity he 
resented, *° secret, although he dared 
ont do %# openly. Others called him j headed, buy roet him on Ihii street 
‘Due,’ and that was aim ply .catting tovthe (. ‘Bay-yeo, Dwtor tiqoçge,’ ho 
high-strani; young man. - He wad daily 
hurt by covert of open ’anwem. Even 
the chiideen ridiculed: him and hi» new
title.

Copld ^thiug hp more ex ^ 
thanto haves orowd of ill-bred a aaeembn

’long ia
Eudt* Leiepaun,: 

etietft1 "

how you like it,
eahuWoodgria

•>»(•>. 1 . aai-lf

I Ef
handsome oerpet and rspiewmd the 

wahmt and- rnabo^my dhaka .witk
l,Ui. „— ■jftiUtmp***'

•upfend qj; fispilicr^jipfA j#»eo r
not*lwapa ki*dfg,bj|»hpd alarpya 

fclt timid ebodt * geiok heWaona total 
etrangers. Bdt ' NM' pdd* HVtle tr.uk

, p.ciwme and oroamaete 
on the walla, books fifladra malnat h 
OaaewrHh a aifkeri eartein* 1. Back of this 

room wasenafor a private office, 
up iu the bandsdmeat atjrl#.

dear M fihw.'ffiWjeÿ «-‘I-L-dei* .uodamUod it,1 a*id Do#-

Hit tris ' 1
Bauch.

waeiweked, ;ap4,l5. U ‘atbund
:vayhm : good-byn to thwi. fan. friends 
fwbo wrei to say^ood bÿo^M) him. Be 
intended going nn Tuesday. • - ••< ai | _ 

On Monday afternoon a little tow

while onri'of their number aaeg ont : 
"Doctor, doctor, kin you tell 
Wlitf will make a elok mao well 1 
Oreaae his heels and Ur bis nose.
And that will do, 1 suppose,”

The doctor's office was such, a shabby7 
little affair, and he was quite tt#o poor to 
make it better. It bad no earpet. no,

‘That's hit, 0surgi, that’s hit,’ inter
rupted old Enoch,‘yer too ycung. That’s 
jilt whar the shoe pinches. Least wise, 
that’s one pl#c*]îhar hit pinches. ’Xoth
er thing is that—that ’

The old man scratched* hit head in 
evident confusion. He looked keenly 
at the young man, whose face began to 
flush.’ *•

‘Wall,* resumed the old man, *you 
know as well as anybody, George, jisa 
•w at yer family connections ia, you know 
that——'

•I know it so well thst yon need not 
take the trouble to enlighten me any 
further on the subject !’ replied tbs'] 
young man, vary quickly.

‘I know to my sorrow that my father 
was k common drunkard, and that I am 
generally known as ‘old Joe Hixsons 
eon.’ I know that my eldest brother 
followed in my father’s footsteps, and 
was killed in e drunken brawl in this 
town. My other brother has gone to 
the bad, too. But I know, and you 
know, too, Mr. Lampeon, that my moth
er was as good a woman as ever lived 
through years of shame and suffering, to 
die at last of a broken heart.’

‘That’s even to, George,’ admitted the 
old man. *1 knowed your mother when 
she was party Mary Jackson, 'fore it was 
-ever her miafenuoa to know yer reper- 
bate father ; an’ she was, as you aay, at 
good a woman aa ever drawed breath ; 
but hit’s yer father’s name vou've got, 
an’ the name o' Hixaon don’t stand very 
high in these parts. But I’ll say fer you, 
George, that I hain’t a word to say agin 
yon, puaaonally and individooly. r am 
free ter say an’ bleere that yer of a mind 
ter do what’s right, an’ that you want to 
raise yer name far 'hove the o’jeeum 
that's now on hit.’

‘I do want that, ’was the young man's 
earnest reply, ‘and it’s strange if the 
Christian people of this town refuse to 
give me help and encouragement. My 
own record here ia clean—I am not 
ashamed to have it read. Of coarse I 
am youcg, and moat people are a little 
afraid of young physicians — but all 
physicians were young once—and I must 
have a beginning, you know.

‘Now, I have studied faithfully, care
fully, even prayerfully, for four long 
years. I have spent every-dollar I had, 
educating myself. No one knows of the 
deprivations I have had to suffer for 
this,' and he held up his diploma aa he 
spoke.

‘I have earned it,’ he went on. ‘It is 
my own right of four years of hard study. 
Of course I know of the opposition I will 
probably meet with in the beginning. I 
am young ; I know more of theory than 
cf practice so far. But there are several 
reasons why I want to locate here in my 
boyhood's home. I am bound to win in 
the end, you will see that I do.’

•Wall, George, I hain’t a thing agin 
you, myself. I wish you well as fur as 
I’m concerned. Yer gritty ; I remem
ber that you had that streak in you when 
you was a little youngster. But I jiat 
made up mind that I’d tell you fair an' 
square what the chances wuz fur an’ agin 
you, here.’

‘I am greatly obliged, J’m sure,' said 
George, ‘but I was prepared for all you 
hare told me. I/eel that I shall succeed 
in the end. ‘douait thy way unto the 
Lord. Trust also in Him, and He 
shall bring it to pass.’ There ia the 
foundation of my faith and courage, Mr. 
Lampoon. I have often proved the 
truth of that moat helpful and most

pictures, nothing bat sheep desk, a 
chair or tNty and the few old, but vain 
able book# which comprised the Doctor's 
library. m ■ -,

Appearance» go a good ways toward a 
physician's success or failuri.' Do matter 
how greatly we may affect to underrate 
them. < 1 * • *

He should be well dressed. A shabby 
man cam driver assume a aery ‘dignified 
appearanc. His office should be neat 
and inviting. It augura ill for the 
amount of a man's practice, if hie office ia, 
as shabby as pour Doctor George’s was.

If theyoungfellow could only have had 
a chance. Bat there were the peoplfe
sending fed miles to K---- , a neighbor-
ing town, for Dr. Graves, .who could ride 
over in hie carriage, and count their 
pulse-beats by a magnificent gold watch. 
Hii clothes were of the best, and tailor- 
made, and he had graduated from the 
same college from which Doctor George's,] 
diploma had come.

His father had left him a moderate 
fortune, and he could begin his career in 

manner becoming a physician.
And then George had losk in bis 

dreary office, in hia frayed' and patched 
gsrmenta, waiting for the patients that 
would not come; while Dr. Graves went 
driving by, day after day.

Every few days the disturbed and de
jected young dpetor heard rumors of a 
rival coming to Sharon, apd the village 
paper openly published in its columns, 
thst

‘An experienced and competent physi
cian will do well to locate in Sharon. ’

After that, Doctor George thought he 
would really have to seek a new field of 
labor, and in deepest despondency he 
feared that he had perhaps relied too 
much on the promise that had so long 
encouraged and consoled him.

But he read another promise, solemn 
and sweet to hia troubled heart.
‘I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. ’ 

‘It will all come right in the end,’ he 
said, but the end seemed so far stray.

He would be only ‘old Joe Hixaon’» 
avn,’ to these people, all the days of his 
life. There was no end to that shame 
and sorrow. The sins of a drunken and 
depraved father were visited upon the 
head of a son who was deserving of the 
world'» honor and esteem. He bad risen 
above them into the beauty and glory of 
a pure and n *ble manhood.

Through shame and sorrow, discour
agement and poverty, he bad struggled 
up to a higher and a better life, and yet 
the good people of Sharon dally made him 
look backwaod to the life he had left. 
And no friendly hand was stretched forth 
to help him onward.

It is really surprising to see the assur
ance ‘old Joe Hixson's son’ displays,’ 
said Mrs. Colonel Giddings, the wealth
iest woman in Sharon, ‘with hia antece
dents te set himself here for our physi-

tiqotge,' he f»ifl 
•my «ba wants *yoa :to oo#w up to our 

■find see W there's wwyStimq tke 
matter (J our Tommy, 1Mji»S If there Is, 
Me wants, to amd loj, Jj|)cU)g*(^taT«*’ 

The iaeultiag message* made the blood 
fairly- tingle In the yoga* doctor1» «UH.

I V.
ia fnmtoflthiopnegi shabby UtU#ofl»o<v,f#ut the neAjL _ __

‘Ob, well, it doé't matter,' he said ; 
Wl go. - It will help me ttwuy truthful 
ly that Fve hid torn# practice.'v- va 

Tonyuy was' the vetÿ ufehin who had

tor George. ’! 1 boot «
« 'Don't, key T queried eld 

'HWII, hit's i little Vpriee1 fixed up 1er 
I you by Mrs CqTonel Gliding#ah’the rest 

of na., Boqt t(ie hull town had a finjger 
iii bit Hite .all yer own, aa’ all paifl 

(dot. a I reckon y-ia hain’t lost nothin’ by 
<#hritin’ ft) the Lord. He gin’rally brings 
Bit promises to pais, you know.’— 
(Christian Examiner.

i<AtjeO 1 -o: » . j/-" e ............ V-* ’
Xew Goods arrived, and will'be arriving dur • 

ng 1-, 1u in$ the Season. * 
ean suit all as to Material and Style.

* : I- * - A

fashionable -rXÎlaOûéha-:-
) 4 J #j hr# O-'V

BDee tàe Paloe—Wwt street, next ddor to Beak of Mowtreol/BB

' »
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A •aaserowa itmiea. j
One of the not dangerous conditions 

ia a neglected Kidney complaint. When 
you suffer from weary aohiug beck,weak 
neaa and other-urioaty troubles, apply to 
the-back a Burdock Porous Plaster, and 
take Burdock Blood Bitter», the beet 
[system regulator known for the Liver, 
Kidney, Stomach and Bowels. 2

V iV . ------ r——---------- .
It ja announced that the Governor- 

General will go to Manitoba and the |

Œodenoh Poundry tod Machine Works,
FLunoimeun Bros., Protirietore*

•i- • - I; -*v ■ i ■ - ,. • ______V________  -
CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR STEIN EW6I0ES, FLOURING MUS. MO OTHER NICHIHCRT WflOTEO.

[Flooring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System.
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cattera, Agricultural Furnaces,

Stove», etc., etc., at Low Pricoa.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Runcimatv. ' «

Goderich. Nov. 38,1381
R. W. Ru no nr aw]

UtO-ly

THE PEOPLE’S.STORE.
•A

sung- the hgtaful doggerel Wons Doctor 
George's office. f-.,, .

The y bang physician examined the boys 
cirefully, then he said :

‘Well, Tommy, my boy] it will take 
something mure than grease pq ypur 
Heels and tar on yoor nose to make you 
well. YAn have the email pc*.’

'I don’t believe it,* ’ laid Tnmmyk 
mother, sharply.. ,‘I dyn’l ^eli#vpvyon 
know small pox from tke mesale* ! I'll 
send for Doctor Graves tight dffi’ ,,

‘Vor# well, madarfi,' said Doctor 
George, politely bowing himself ou^ , 

Bet late that evening Tom's mother 
me crying to Doctor George. , V ’ 
.‘Doctor Graves wouldn’t com»,’ she 

said. ‘Hp was going to, but when he! 
heard that it looke^/like email pox,,With 
Tommy,-he mid he wasn't well, and just 
sent seme medicine that ain't don»' him 
a bit of good, fl yon Would come up, 
air.

It was the first time he had been ad
dressed ae ‘sir’ for many a day. 11 

‘Of course I will go^‘ he said.
That was the beginning of "Doctor 

Jeorte'e practice in Sharon,. Within ten 
day» there were fourteen oaaas of small 
pox. The ennala of the Kttle town con
tain a record of how it was scourged $y j 
that fearful disease. Before the end 
came, there were one or moee cases in 
nearly every house. The menus taken 
to prevent the spread of the disease had 
proved ineffectual. At last the town wai 
quarantined.

When Doctor Graves was sent for a 
second time, it was dicovered that he 
had suddenly been called awsy ‘on buai- 

»■.' He staid away all winter.
Doctor George went back to hia empty 

office efter seeing Tommy a second time. 
He unpacked hia little trunk, lighted a 
candle, and began to read a certain med
ical work. He read until midnight, un
til one, two, three o'clock, until the 
dawn of day ; that found him on hia 
bended knees, prayerful, and even tear
ful. He felt that there had been given 
him works to do ; that a change was 
coming in his life. He opened hia well- 
worn little Bible, and read :

I will not fail thee nor forsake thee,’ 
and again he read ; ‘Be itrong, and 
again I aay, be strong.’

And he was strong :

Northwest territories at the end of next I 
month. He will likely,visit the scene of | 
the late war, in company with'Lord Mel-1 
gind, who ia now on hia way out from |

''V-'i

If,
1 , j.

Beware of any druggist who will try to 
induce you to take anything in place of 
McGregor A Parke » Carbolic Cerate, 
It ia a marvel of healing for Sores, Cute, 
Borna, etc No family should be with
out it. It hu no equal. Get McGregor 
& Pafke’a, and have no other. Only 
$>c, per box at Rhynaa’. In

1 ■ ■ . ■ *
, Seeing ia„ believing. Read the testi 
monial» 111 the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren'a Kidney Cure, then buy a bot.le 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 

,»Q about it. Sold by J vVilaon tiudericli) j 
2m

nr» ■» OB PBODUCE.
SEE THE GOODS MARKED

"W. zb:.
3DO'W3ST_

Jan. 21, 1885. The People’a Store, Goderich

Wheelers Tlune rhoapaie».
rriHE SKILL OF COMBINING A
A complicated medicinal^rcparation with

LD'WjPEIOES. 
COME AH) SEE THE BARGAINS

the various Ingredients so adjusted and bar- 
■ionised as to eeeure toleration and assimila- 

sion-avhs, and the special 
of energy of each separate 

agent, and at the saaio time an effect peculiar 
to the .chemical manipulation of the com
pound. 1» acquired only bv long and patient 
study of the properties and uses of medicine, 
and cannot be imported from brain to brain 
any more than a juggler can endow an on
looker with the caphctty of keeping a number 
of ballsio motion in the air by showing him 
bow ;t is done. This explains why wheeler s 
Phosphates ant Cslieaya, an outcome 
of experience, accomplishes the object 
contemplated, while the fraudulent imitations 
substituted by some druggists disappoint the 
invaîiC.

. W • in
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY "WARE,
osiist-a. ware,

STONE 

Also a Large Line of

*

WARE,
a=o., &c., &o.

Moustache Cups, Ladies Cups, Fancy Mugs, Majolica Ware 
Vases, &c., which will be sold at COST.
"W. MITCH

December 18th, 1811. Hamilton street, Goderich.

"Hie strength was aa the strength of ten. 
Because hia heart was pure."

A Bankbr’s Trhtimony. — For a 
Oough, Cold or any Broochical atfecion. 
'‘•Pectoris.” in my opinion, 1» just the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Congha and Colds for the past four years 
with the moat unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it- it that I continue 
to think still more of that which I be^an 
thinking well of.

Geo. Kkvr, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all druggists, m

BARGAINS FOR CASH

Sew life for Foorlloo» WeaOrord ay Di
rait. Debt III SB* WiMlFalleo.

The Great German Invigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. 81.00 
per box, six boxes for $6.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent nn receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent ior United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Kuynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

How many of us can look back through 
the ages to ancestors in whom there was 
no guile, and for whom we need no' 
blush 1

During six months D.ictor George had 
but two patients ; one of them was a boy 
who had cut hie finger badly, and the 
other was a child with the colic. He 
had not, however, wasted hia time. He 
had studied, and learned much.

He was a bright,observingyoung fellow, 
and no one would ever have guessed 
that the bright letters and sketches they 
read in certain Eastern papers, were 
written by ‘old Joe Hixson’» s in.’ He 
had signed ‘Alexis’ to all he had written, 
and had been able to meet hia small ex
penses with the money he had received 
for hia work.

But he had not spent four years study
ing medicine to finally become a news
paper reporter.

At last he made up his mind to go ont 
Weet, Hope had died out of his heart.

He became a tower of strength to 
thoae stricken people. He was doctor, 
nurse, consoler more than he thought he 
ever should be to suffering creatures.

Hie success with Tommy was assured 
within a few days, and others came eag
erly after him. His skill in baffling the 
disease was wonderful. Had he not the 
Heavenly help Î There were few deaths, 
and many people came forth, their fair 
and blooming cheeks unmarked by the 
dread disease

Mrs. Col. Giddings’ beautiful daugh
ter was stricken down while making pre
parations to fly from the town.

Mrs. Giùdingt's own carriage came for 
‘old Joe Hixson's son.' His contaminat
ing presence was in her splendid par
lors, and in her daughter’s dainty room. 
His skill and careful watching brought ! 
her beautiful daughter forth with all of 
her girlish loveliness unharmed.

He had hardly time to eat or sleep for 
many day». His very presence gave 
hope and courage to the suffering.

He escaped the contagion, but when 
his last case was dismissed he was utter
ly exhausted, and quietly left the vil
lage for k week or two of rest.

When he returned, his heart sank 
within him. In the window of one ef 
tlje handsomest office rooms in the town, 
hs haw the word, ‘Physician’ in great 
letters of gold.

Handsome curtains were before the 
windows. Everything indicated that the 
newcomer had bien a successful man. 
He hardly dared read the name on the 
door. When he did, he read :

‘Dr, Geoboa H. Hilary.

1SS5.
Tu rnip 63 ds, Millet, Hungarian 

Grass eed, Corn and 
Buckwheat.

monyTo loan
Private fun'da to invest at reasonable rates 

of interest.

SAMUEL SLOANE.
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich, May 13th, 1885. 1934-4m

Just Received !
A large assortment of the various

BRASS and CLOVER SEEDS
suitable for permanent pastures, as well as 

FIELD AND GARDEN

n ft CHi U b
FS1>H AXD TEI'K TO TATI RE.

f5-SEED GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.1E1 
Also agent for the celebrated TTlSTIOTsT 
CHURN, the very best to-ihe market.

R S PRICE,
East "street Grain Depot, opposite Town Hall, 

Goderich.
March 26th, 1835 19S3-2m

A PRIZE- Send six cents for hostage, 
and receive free, a cost ly box 
iOf goods which will help you 

—Ito more money right away 
than anything else in this world. All. of either 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute 
y sure. AtouccuuJredS.TaVE&Cu. Augusta," 
Maine, * 1974

I AM SELLING OFF MY STOCK OF

CLOTHING
AND GENTS’ FURNISHINGS . -

At 9, Greatly Reduced Price for Cash.
THIS 13 A GENUINE ANNOUNCEMENT.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich, Nov. 13th. 1884.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER ~
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture, such as ta 
Idea. Chain (hair, cane and wood seated). Cupboards. Red-steads, Mattresses. V> a&t-elai d 
Lounges. Sofas. What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assomment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand also Hearses for hir at reasonable race .

Picture Framing a specialty.—A call solicited. 1751

BOOTS&SH0ES
ZDo-wza-ic^Lg: *X7vred-d.uup

Beg t.- announce to the Public that they have opened burines» in the above Stor» 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS WILL BE ODR MOTTO
^EW-Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
yT-9-Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson's Drug Store.

Custom work will receive our special attention.
ÆS-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
/tarRepairing neatly done on the shortest notice

DOWNING & WEDDUP

AST DESIGNS INIWALL PAPER
Now ia the time, it you wish one or two nice roems at home, to see Butler room apex.

He has over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Beautifu colors, and at pricesless than very much Inferior goods. Cat and ses them, 

are the host velue in town, and must be sold

AT 33TJTLER’S

The

1


